
 On 24 May, 2014, are you up to a nice day’s run & visiting the   
Castle Air Museum ?  

 

Come Join Us and travel only about 32 minutes south of Modesto,-“MO-Town”,  to Atwater, CA and the 
Historical Castle Air Museum.  Here, there are over 55 historical Aeronautical Aircraft of our 
Country’s History so be sure to bring a camera and plenty of film/memory chips.   

Our run is just before their 2014 open cockpit celebration and you may be able to not only meet the 
A/C crews but also enjoy seeing many aspects of these machines which are not normally viewed by the 
daily public as they get ready for this very crowded and busy show.   

At 0930 Sharp we will leave and travel on E120, merge on H99 and travel South to Atwater. Arriving, 
we will stop for little Crispy-Crunchy Brunch at the Infamous Tequilla Café in Winton on N. Winton 
Way, then head east for about 2 miles to Santa Fe Road and go right to the Museum.  There, on your 
left about 2 miles is a very large and real USAF SR-71 Aircraft at the entrance. The major cross 
roads  for the Air Museum  are N Buhach Rd and Santa Fe Road.  See reference hyperlink below for 
more details on the museum and maps.   

Come and join Us for a nice day, easy drive and experience/enjoy seeing some of our 
country‛s historical aircraft. 

Date: 24 May 20  14
Show Time: 0900 

Meet: Bass Pro Shop 

        Perimeter Dr.
Highway 120E Manteca 

Depart: 0930-ish Sharp 

RSVP: 05-22-2014 to Ken Clark at vp@zonc.org.  Ken is your ZONC Tour Leader for this event.

Costs: There is a reduced admission for us this day and runs between  
$5-10 per person. If you are retired military or have Military ID, it is free.

There is also a cafeteria  & very stocked gift shop.  

Total Drive R/T: is 106 miles from Manteca  Return Time: 3-4ish (Museum closes sharply at 5PM )  

 Tell Ken how many will be in your party for the lunch reservations.

www.castleairmuseum.org

mailto:vp@zonc.org
http://www.castleairmuseum.org



